TEACHING AND LEARNING

Undergraduate

• Teaching English Language Learners in Early Childhood and Elementary Settings Minor (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/tell-early-childhood-elementary-settings-minor/)

Graduate

• Alternate Route Teacher Certification Program (K-6) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/alternate-route-teacher-certification-program-k-6/)

• Alternate Route Teacher Certification (P-3) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/alternate-route-teacher-certification-program-p-3/)

• Alternate Route Teacher Certification Program (P-12 Subject Field) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/alternate-route-teacher-certification-program-p-12-subject/)

• Developmental Models of Autism Intervention Certificate Program (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/developmental-models-autism-intervention-certificate/)

• Elementary School Teacher, Instructional Certification: Teacher Certification in Elementary School Teacher in Grades K-6 (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/elementary-school-teacher-instructional-certification-k-6/)

• Inclusive Education, Early Childhood (P-3) Teachers/Teacher of Students with Disabilities Concentration (M.Ed.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/inclusive-ed-early-childhood-p-3-teachers-students-disabilities-concentration-med/)

• Inclusive Education, Elementary Education (K-6) Teachers/Teacher of Students with Disabilities Concentration (M.Ed.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/inclusive-ed-elementary-edu-k-6-students-disabilities-concentration-med/)

• K-12 Computer Science Teaching Certificate Program (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/k12-computer-science-teaching-certificate-graduate/)


• Reading (M.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/reading-ma/)

• Reading Specialist, Educational Services Certification (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/reading-specialist-educational-services-certification/)

• Special Education (M.Ed.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/special-education-med/)

• Teacher Leadership Endorsement Program (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teacher-leadership-endorsement-program/)

• Teacher of Students with Disabilities (Inclusive Education for Subject Area Teachers), Instructional Certification: Teacher Certification in Students with Disabilities (Preschool-Grade 12) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teacher-students-disabilities-inclusive-education-subject-area-teachers-certification-preschool-grade-12/)

• Teacher of Students with Disabilities (Inclusive Education for Grades K-6 Teachers), Instructional Certification: Teacher Certification in Students with Disabilities (Preschool-Grade 12) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teacher-students-disabilities-inclusive-edu-grades-k-6-instructional-certification-students-disabilities-preschool-grade-12/)

• Teacher of Students with Disabilities (Inclusive Education for Preschool through Grade 3 Teachers), Instructional Certification: Teacher Certification in Students with Disabilities (Preschool-Grade 12) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teacher-students-disabilities-inclusive-edu-preschool-grade-3-instructional-certification-students-disabilities-preschool-grade-12/)

• Teaching, Urban Teacher Residency (M.A.T.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-urban-teacher-residency-mat/)

• Teaching, with Teacher Certification in Elementary School Teacher in Grades K-6 (M.A.T.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-teacher-certification-elementary-school-grades-k-6-mat/)

• Teaching, with Teacher Certifications in Elementary School Teacher in Grades K-6 and Students with Disabilities (Preschool-Grade 12 (M.A.T.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-teacher-certification-elementary-school-grades-k-6-students-disabilities-preschool-grade-12-mat/)

• Teaching, with Teacher Certification in Grade K-6 and Teacher of Students with Disabilities (M.A.T.) (Combined B.A./M.A.T.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-teacher-certification-grade-k-6-students-disabilities-combined-ba-mat/)

• Teacher of Pre-School through Grade 3, Instructional Certification: Teacher Certification in Preschool through Grade 3 (M.A.T.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teacher-preschool-grade-3-instructional-certification/)

• Teaching, with Teacher Certification in Preschool through Grade 3 (M.A.T.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-teacher-certification-preschool-grade-3-mat/)

• Teaching, with Teacher Certifications in Preschool through Grade 3 and Students with Disabilities (Preschool - Grade 12) (M.A.T.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-teacher-certification-preschool-grade-3-students-disabilities-preschool-grade-12-mat/)

• Teaching, with Teacher Certification in Preschool through Grade 3 and Teacher of Students with Disabilities (M.A.T.) (Combined B.A./M.A.T.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-teacher-certification-preschool-grade-3-students-disabilities-combined-ba-mat/)

Teaching, with P-12 Subject Area Certification (Single Certification) (M.A.T.)

• Art (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-art-preschool-grade-12-mat/)

• Biological Science (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-biological-science-preschool-grade-12-mat/)
Teaching and Learning

- Chemistry (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-chemistry-preschool-grade-12-mat/)
- Earth Science (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-earth-science-preschool-grade-12-mat/)
- English (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-english-preschool-grade-12-mat/)
- English as a Second Language (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-english-second-language-preschool-grade-12-mat/)
- French (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-french-preschool-grade-12-mat/)
- Health and Physical Education (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-health-physical-education-preschool-grade-12-mat/)
- Mathematics (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-mathematics-preschool-grade-12-mat/)
- Music (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-music-preschool-grade-12-mat/)
- Physical Science (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-physical-science-preschool-grade-12-mat/)
- Physics (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-physics-preschool-grade-12-mat/)
- Social Studies (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-social-studies-preschool-grade-12-mat/)
- Spanish (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-spanish-preschool-grade-12-mat/)

Combined Bachelor's/Master of Arts in Teaching with P-12 Subject Area Certification and Teacher of Students with Disabilities Certification (Dual Degree, Dual Certification)(B.A. or B.S./M.A.T.)

- Art (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-art-preschool-grade-12-students-disabilities-combined-ba-mat/)
- Biological Science (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-biological-sciences-preschool-grade-12-students-disabilities-combined-bs-mat/)
- Chemistry (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-chemistry-preschool-grade-12-students-disabilities-combined-bs-mat/)
- Earth Science (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-earth-science-preschool-grade-12-students-disabilities-combined-bs-mat/)
- English (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-english-preschool-grade-12-students-disabilities-combined-bs-mat/)
- English as a Second Language (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-english-second-language-preschool-grade-12-students-disabilities-combined-bs-mat/)
- French (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-french-preschool-grade-12-students-disabilities-combined-bs-mat/)
- Health and Physical Education (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-health-physical-education-preschool-grade-12-students-disabilities-combined-bs-mat/)
- Mathematics (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-mathematics-preschool-grade-12-students-disabilities-combined-bs-mat/)
- Music (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-music-preschool-grade-12-students-disabilities-combined-bs-mat/)

Teaching with P-12 Subject Area Certification and Teacher of Students with Disabilities Certification (Dual Certification)(M.A.T.)

- Art (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-art-preschool-grade-12-students-disabilities-mat/)
- Biological Science (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-biological-sciences-preschool-grade-12-students-disabilities-mat/)
- Chemistry (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-chemistry-preschool-grade-12-students-disabilities-mat/)
- Earth Science (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-earth-science-preschool-grade-12-students-disabilities-mat/)
- English (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-english-preschool-grade-12-students-disabilities-mat/)
- English as a Second Language (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-english-second-language-preschool-grade-12-students-disabilities-mat/)
- French (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-french-preschool-grade-12-students-disabilities-mat/)
- Health and Physical Education (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-health-physical-education-preschool-grade-12-students-disabilities-mat/)
- Mathematics (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-mathematics-preschool-grade-12-students-disabilities-mat/)
- Music (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-music-preschool-grade-12-students-disabilities-mat/)

Virtual Learning for Students with Disabilities Certificate Program (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/virtual-learning-students-with-disabilities-certificate-graduate/)